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ly rc ...-o- of
covrt 0 :l;rolutely frcz from lims,!;:;.! f r v : t w; ? tV.r .ht ty somai n

Uevert. .t 1.3 mention to l.? ; in the tui'.-iin- of
the 1 1 I'rrk real for B street
extr..-io;i- , this road was built after aliiiii and ammonia.
an f if r.t with te Iligr.iana l'arK
people that they would erect a $750,- - F.2VAL EAKINM POWDER CO, NEW YORK.
000 mill plant. It was, we think, by
far the best Investment of public
money ever made here ss already
the plants built and about to be will
almost double the original amount.

EDUCATIONAL BOARD MEETS.GRECLN MYTH PRESEXTEP.

') t) the now-fi.r.ou- 3 concrete
hadirs to l'iedmont Park,

.-
- 3 tuilt Jointly siveral years

- t'.e township anil the I'iedmont
Cwif.pany.' The dispute which

it' en 83 to . the amount which
ity company should pay has

ti e subject" of continual dispute
. ' Yesterday's meeting' was the

3 in years at which no wran-- c

place. The matter which has
r Leen adjusted so far as the
ty company is concerned, was not
i referrd to. The ' meeting' was a
er tame affair." '

.

lalrman D. P. Hutchison rapped
border promptly at 11 .o'clock.
V'-- W. Phtfer,. secretary, lmmedi- -

street. Only the most persistent effort"In conclusion I wish to commend
or neighbors who responded to tnefor their faithful serylces the super

i i 1 ---
j. .

m r
"

The Ellen Terry Dramatic Club of screams of the mother and used everyBaptist Association's Offer to Give Over
Arllnrton School if Buildinz is Revisor and foremen, as all three have known means of resuscitation caused

again the tiny lunes to expand withever had the Interest of the roads be-

fore them." ;'-

tlizaDetn college Presents Pygma-
lion and GalateaCharacters of tiie
Play An Artistic Representation.
Grace and charm characterize the

the breath of life, after an apparent
paired is Accepted Public School
Library for Plneville.
The voting to take over the

school now run by the Baptist As
Mr. Hutchison added that the trus lapse or several minutes.tees have now the first law salt In The accident occurred about 2representation of the mythological

comedy of. Pygmalion and Galatea o clock In the afternoon. Mrs. Mctheir history. - He said that they had
opened miles and miles ef roads, and Wuay had left the child alone but
had never become Involved In litiga a lew moments, but mlssine her. wentalled the roll; and announced

a Quorum was present.; .The in search of her. she was horrified to

sociation of Mecklenburg and Cabar-
rus, the awarding of a public school
library to Plneville and the declina-
tion to appropriate $1,000 for Bain
Aoademy were the most important
actions of the county board of school
commissioners, who met at the court

tion until the' "snipe farm" case was
recorded. . .

given by .the Ellen Terry Dramatic
Club of Elizabeth in the college audi
torium. last night. The theme ,pf Pyg-
malion and Galatea the favorite
Greek conception of the rousing of a
statue to life by the artlat is in it-
self slight, but the modern presenta

discover the little one standing on
her head in a tub of water at the well.
She seized the child and called for
help. When neighbors arrived there

",' ; FINANCIAL REPORT..
t The Itemized report of Chairman house yesterday morning in monthly
Hutchison showed that during the session. The meeting was not land and was no eviaence whatever of the nres

tea of the last .meeting, that of
r 1906, were read and approved,
l routine matters having been dls--

d of, Mr. Hutchison read his re- -l

covering .. the work of the board
ng the past she months. This re-- I,

which., on' motion of Capt. W,
) Robertson, a seconded by Mr.
naa Grlfilth, was accepted. Is a

past six months a total of $11,997.79 euue vi. me, dui nope was not given
up and after a vigorous rubbtn and

all business was transacted by 1
o'clock In the afternoon, when ad-

journment was taken. , the , use. of stimulants the infant was

tion wi mis myin has imbued the story
with greater character development
than is given It In classic literature.
In the play the statue Galatea created
by the sculptor Pygmalion as the Ide-
alization of hiis wife Cynisca Is vivi-
fied through his artist love, becoming

brought: around and showed out lit

had been expended , on the publlo
highwayswith the additional - sum
necessary for transacting the business
of the trustees, Including all Inciden-
tal expenses: '

' :
'

,

tie hi enects.
A representative or tne trustees or

the Baptist Association, of Mecklen-
burg and Cabarrus, In the person of
Mr. Martin Hlnaon. made the propo-
sition that the county put in good

t j interesting one and Is append- -
) I Charlotte University Whis Game.In the treasury In Novem

Griffith, being called upon for a Charlotte University School defeatedber, 1906, was .. .. $2,254.6$ shape ths school building at Arlington.From the ; tax collector Charlotte High School yesterday by
the score of 4 to 3, In a close came.in return for which tne management

of the school would be turned over towas secured 13,000.00
The features of the game were theDue from tax collector.'. . 1,177.80 the commissioners. Not only the trus

1905 bridges and highway" tees, but the natrons of the school

a woman wun the Innocence of her
new-bo- rn life. The love which created
her inspires her, own and unconscious
of the conventions of social relation or
of the human moarl code Galatea at
first sees only the simple state of
love lor one being unmodified by oth-
er ties. The complexity of life Is forced
upon her throug experience and at
the end of the play she rises to the
Idea of sacrifice to the right and the
renunciation of her Jove by return-
ing to stone. .;- -

catching of Black for the University
and the pitching of Belk for the high
school, r : -tax .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,500.00

1906 bridges and ' highway "
and the people of Arlington In gener-
al, said Mr. Hinson, are .'willing for
thlBch"aKgsr The hoar d after deliber-
ation voted to accept the offer. The

, tax.. 1,000.00

sum of $700 was appropriated to put
, Total ......-.-.' $23,032.48

;
! '

j A NARROW ESCAPE.
G.: w: Cloyd.. a merchant, of i Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jfmson bur into hhthumb. He says: "The doctor wanted
to amputate It but I would not consent.

Less warrants . . 11,153.42 the building in the first-cla-ss condl
tion; demanded for a good school.Thev part of Galatea was taken bvAvailable at present ; . ... . 12,779.06
r The patrons of the Plneville schoolThe total receipts ' for the past six

,iv of the auditing committee,
d that the committee had lnspect-&- A

books of the board and had
d them In first-cla- ss shape. ; '

i. OFFICERS RE-ELECT- FOR
1

. ANOTHER YEAR.
motlontx)?; Mr, Griffith, it wai

to go Into the election of of- -f

for the ensuing year. 'Squire
I (Hilton made and put the motion
i was carried; that the old of-f--

reelected. It was voted also
Hfy on the executive committee

f powers which had heretofore
Iyn in the trustees.

C. f Moore suggested that Jt
at and proper, for ''the board at

jUme to consider the matter ot
Ing the belt road which had al

been finished around the city,
i.. D. i Alexander recommended
j the" sections of the belt line be
3. after the owners of the prlncl- -

sent ,word that they had raised . $10
Miss Frances Louise NeaL who ful
filled her role with grace and natural-
ness. That of Pygmalion was renderedmonths amounted to $843.37,;. which

The greatest music teachears In the "world are now r
the side of the Pianola not half-hearted- ly, but er.;

''cally.
.t

Leschetlszky, the teacher of Paderewskl, and standin --

bead of the profession, recommends the use of the
In musical education. y

The great colleges like Harvard, Vassar, Columbia,'

net-en- ly approve of the: Plaftoia' as'a" teaching me

use It in their regular courses. It is also found 1

schools, 'preparatory schools and high-cla- ss boafdir
for young ladies. :,"

Parents can give their children familiarity In the ho

the great composers, directing their tastes Into go

; nels rather thari" letting them become formed by the
street melodies. Where the child Is . learning to j
hand, the Pianola serves as a stimulant, keeping
keen interest In good music;

The terms on which the Pianola Is sold are moderate.

Pay $25.00 down and $10.00 per month, with small l

added. ... , . .

We have a few slightly used and shopworn Pianolas o i

at. $150.00, $175.00 and $200.00. On these pay $15.0 .

and $7.00 per month.
Three-fourt- hs of all the piano players sold are Pianola:

are sole distributors.

for a school library. In accordance l uougnt a dox ot uuekien's Arnica
Salve , and that cured the dangerous
wound" i"5c: at all druggists.added to the warrants on (the treas-

ury balance the disbursements.

FEDERAL JURORS DRAWN.

with the law on the point, $10 addi-
tional was given by the county and
the State laid another tenner on Op
of that f , .

"Shal the School books that were
endorsed at the' recent meeting of the
county teachers be adopted as the offi-
cial list for the county?" was the next

Cheap life Insurance.

with spirit by Miss Rena Austin, MIsa
Mary King, jis Cynisca, wife of Pyg-
malion, acted her character with theproper intensity, yet with the charm
of unassumed simplicity. The grotes-
que element was added In the part of
the pompous Crysos. an art patron,
taken by Miss Mildred Beckwlth,
while Crysos"" wife. Daphne, acted y

. . (Continued).

Jury Commissioners Cowles and Unn-t- e

Draw Names of Jurors v for
' June Term of Federal Court Ju-- ,

rors Must be Present on Tuesday,
' 'Jane 11th.

Some years ago all the trans-Atlant- ic

steamsflp lines reduced rates
to secure patronage but one line.Jurors were yesterday dTawn by Ool.

H. C. Cowles, of Statesvllle, and C. L.roperttes through, which, they
bWr. Robertson suggested that

That line, at the higher," unreduced
rates was crowded all season. Why?

ctions of belt road be known by Because the public believed, not that
It was the fastest or the cheapest,'"ras of the thoroughfares they

Hunter, Esq., Jury commissioners, to
serve at the June lerm i of Federal
Court, which convenes on the secohd
Monday In June. The jurors must be
present at 10 o'clock on" the morning

but the safest it boasts that it never. t . thus enabling everybody to
lost a passenger.exactly where they were. Mr.

question that absorbed and monopo-
lized the brainery of the 'board. It
was answered in the affirmative.

An "appropriation of $1,000 h for
Bain Academy was asked by Mr. L J.
Craig. It was desired that an appro-
priation of thla. amount from the
county should supplement an equal
appropriation bum .the "State. .The
board declined" to grant this, since it
was not able to do. the same for all
the schools and it was considered un-
fair to do more for some than for
others .h:'v'':' '' ..'.The board disposed of these matters,
went over the'usual amount of rou-
tine business and adjourned until the
next meeting.

of Tuesday, June 11th. The) Jurors ,,xThere are some men who do want
to get everything in the world asdrawn are as follows: K ;

cheaply as possible. . They get themMessrs. T. F. Cornwell, of Llncolntonj

ftiggtsted thaf the entire line
own as the Alexander belt road

irthe, gentleman , who first advo
the scheme. . Mr. Griffith made

lotion.- which carried, that the
"W. M. Harrelson, of Waco; George
Sadler, of Dixie; P. Nv Rltch, of Hor

sanaed sugar, stale eggs, shoddy
clothes, : fake jewelry and often
counterfeit money. These are good
men to sell a mining stock to where

nan be empowered to appoint a net; JB. Houser, of Cherryvilie; J. F.
Abernathy, .Spurrier; f John H. Welsh,jltteo of three to name the sec--

t Halt moil ilrfilniVBntlnv fh Jof Concord; T. P. Covington, of Melvln tne only assets are the advertise
mehts and office furniture. But ought

aajes iiirnsnne iraicnen, gave the
touch of honor In conjugal asperity.
A comic element also lay in Miss Ber-
tha Dotger's excellent assumption of
the soldier Lenclppe.' v r ,

,
The role of Myrinef-PygmalIon'- a sis-

ter, was very prettily acted by Miss
Elizabeth Gilreath. Other minor parts
were those of Agesimos, Crysos' slave
and Minos the slave of Pygmalion,
the former being acted by Mlas .Victor
Goree, and the latter toy, Mies Zula
Hedrlck.. . ,v, .V-- ; ''.-."- .'

Greek- - simplicity ;and severity was
brought out la the eettlng the classic
black drapery from which plaster
busts stood in relief while Greek
benches and pedestals added to thegeneral (antique Jfctmosphere, which
was rendered complete by the atticdrapperles on the actors. : Music from
the . Gerard Conservatory supplied aprelude" and" filled the Intermission,
the numbers being a Haydn "Al-
legro and Menuet" by Misses Stlrewalt
and Watson, . Thomas "Valse ., Ar
agonalse" by Miss Bryant and a vo-
cal trio, "Voga,.Voga by Misses Bry.
ant, Lincoln and Stuart. Despite therainy evening the chapel was crowd-
ed with visitors.

FOR RIDING BICYCLES.

Hill; R. G. Hoffman, of Dallas; M.' TMr. Hutchison appointed on this not even such men buy life insuranceOehler, of Huntersvllle ; . J. C Delllnger.
of Iron Station; R. B. Huntdr, of Cha-lott- e;

'Jacob C. Griffln, of :Richardson's

u tee wapi. w, r. ' jiODertson,
fL Moore and Mr. T.;V(, Dixon,
JeVeing no further! business, Cteek; W. F. ;, Morrison, of Concwd ;leetrhg then adjourned. ; Cr Fred Berger, of Gastonlaj j; T.tVan

Noy, of Bloomlngton;- - T. B. Baker, of
bago; James B. Carelock, of Monroe;lie Board of, Trustees of Char
Julius carpenter, ef Uncolnton! A. Hi Township: - v- ;-

bchair of your executive Com Stewart, of Newells; Wro, M. Thomp-
son, of Lincointon;! L. Flowers, of

r IIANNA CLUD ORGANIZED.
' Ml

Members of Boys' Department Y. SI."
C. A. Form Club to Practice PubUc

, Speaking.
'A number of members ot the boys'

department of the Young Men's
Christian Association met in the rooms
of the association last night for the
purpose of organizing . club for boys
over 15 years of age, the object be-
ing to train boys In the art of pub-U- c

speaking. The name ot the organ-
ization will be known as the Hanna
Club In honor of the late Prof. Geo.
B. Hanna. At. the meeting last night
the following officers ; were elected:
president, Will Belk, Secretary, Henry
Allison. The charter members are as

t beg leave to submit this, our jjajias; s. J. ijentz. of Shankle: G. P.pemt-annu- al report for the six S troupe, of Lucia; S. W. White, ofa ending May 4 th. The regu- -
Mine repairs jx&ve been made, uoncora; J, i Barnes, of Trio; R, W,

Smith, of Charlotte; G.,W. Whitesldes,
or uree; jee fermns, or Ierr; C. J.grading, and macadamizing of

".Jghihs of a mile on the; Salis- - Hill, Of Cuba; J. s.' Abemathy, of

that is ,gOod beyond all question
rather than cheap?

Life insurance is devoted to " a
sacred purpose. It is generally the
sole reliance of a family after the
husband and father are gone.: In old
age, when a man's earning-- , power
has disappeared, he must frequently
lean solely on the proceeds of his
policy, saved during his early years.
Whatever else may have to be sacri-
ficed to cheapness, ought not life in-
surance to be safe beyond question?
Surely the anchor and cable upon
which the ship's entire safety depends
In case of storm should be strong
enough to hold.

v No company in the world offers
greater certainty t of payment than
the EQUITABLE. This is the first
consideration in life insurance.' " No
company can furnish safe life In-
surance at a permanently lower cost
than the EQUITABLE. 1

For information concerning the
NEW YORK STATE STANDARD
POLICY, call on or address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Rock HUl, s. c.

,aa completed ana tne rebuild LAWN MOWEuerr; j. u hicks, or Gastonla: C. W.
Hodges, of Burdett; Thomas C Brew-
er, of Olive Branch; John H. Moose, of

'"even-eighth- s of a mile on the
fice road Is nearlng comple-ii'h1- !

macadam on the two roads "follows: Will Belk, Henry Allison, Edury s mih; Henry Harwood, of Sylva;
D. J. Hamrlck, ; of Boiling Swlnes :Ssiehtioned has been made 18 win u jones, John Halliburton, Lewis

Porter and James Means. The clubIda instead of 12 feet as form w. A. Gresham, of Charlotte; Warren
V. Hall, of Charlotte; J. L .Westmore

will be limited to a membership ofrom our experience we are sat 15. 1:.:?!.:.;;.:-:.--,rI;--:V;-
hat H feet is the proper width As honorary members the followlne

land, or Davidson; A. I Parser, of
Doster; S. D. of Saluda; J. Ellis
Griffim, of; Monroe: T. N. Pwm nt

men comprising the boys' work com-
mittee were elected: F. C' Abbott. E.

there Is much travel ; r '
i Myers-Gaith- er '.- road, leading
he Providence road 2 8- -8 miles iYiaunews; Kicna,ra iiewis, on Green H. Arnold, H. C Smith, C. M. Setzer.

John E. Miller, Oscar W. MontgomeryMiu; j. u starrorff, of Harrlsburg; W.
S. Flannikanof Charlotte; C. P, Tan-ne- r,

of Butherfordton; Lewls Scoggin.

Dllworth Small Boys Informed by Re-
corder That They Live In Charlotte

Jealous Husband Tries to Shoot
Boarder With Unloaded Pistol.
Unable to accustom themselves to

the restrictions of city life, several
small boya of Dllworth were arraign-
ed in the recorder's court yesterday
morning to answer for riding bicycles
on the sidewalks. All plead guil-
ty,, but said they did not. understand
that, Charlotte's ordinance applied to
Dllworth, The recorder,, taking Into
consideration the newness of their
condition as citizens of Charlotte, dis-
missed them with the costs, but warn-
ed them that the next offender will
be fined $25, ' :'J't'; : Z

j Jealousy nearly '
caused a shooting

affair between C, B. Gandy andThomas Wallcott, both colored, Sun-
day night. ; Returning home early
from church, Gandy, through, a win-
dow, saw the wife of his bosom with

sna RoDert Glasgow, Jr. An organiza-
tion of this kind will porvetoTea

If the city to the Sharon towa
!ne,v, 7,800 feet long ; has been

at a.cost of $893.15. :v'I Camden-Sharo- n, as Its name
, s, connects , the , road named
S 3.4 milpB ttmith-orAs- nt t

very helpful thing in bringing out theiuooreHuuro; u. m. lipe, or Concord;
M. T. Saunders, of Gaetonia; G. W.
Gregory, colored, of Ptneville; - J. E.

maden qualities that lie in every boy's
lffe. ,.

tout' one mile . In lenirth was
cnaney, or Monroe; C. B. Mauney, of
Bessemer aty; and A. H. Penninger, of ; RUBBING RESTORES LIFE,a cost 6f J652.50. The States- -

A

:l

i

i

Sd
guj

pita Is pot yet open to travel Thirteen Months' Old Daughter of
Foreigners Buy. the Charlotte Cafe.

The. best assortment in tho Carolinas. Price;
to $10.00. The $6.00 to $10.00 Mowers are dr.

see them.- - -

V."':'- - ' '" '";

Odorless Refrigerators we sell the only rer.

less Refrigerator in the city. Don't accept
tions. - !

Lawn or. Garden Hose, any length wanted fr,
foot to 500 feet..

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles.

Garden Plows, Garden-a-nd Lawn RataC
Hocsf , .

.' --

.
: -- '

.

Water Coolers--larg-e assotment of these C

in galvanized and enameled linings.
,

uld be this week. Its length
s, at an estimated cost of $1.- - r Two Greeks and one Jerusiiomit

Mr. and Mrs. John B. McQuay Falls
Into Tub of Water and Breathing is
Stopped for Several Minutes.
A fall . Into a tub of water head

11 we think be a very popular C. Sallah, James Lampros and George
Anagnostopposes, have purchased the

Special Low Rates to Raleigh and
Return via Seaboard.

Account Unveiling Worth Bagley
Monument, Raloigh, N.C, May 20th,
the Seaboard announces a low round'
trip rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus
25 cents from all points In North
Carolina east and including Charlotte.
Fare from Charlotte for round trip
$5.90. Tickets to be sold May 19th
and 20th, final limit May 21st. '

For further Information call on or
address

JAMES KER, JR.,
. , C. I A., Charlotte, X. C.

xnese roaas- - above mentioned
en under consideration by the i;nanotte Cafe,-- at. 29 West Tradexee for some three - or four vi;uii, wno Doaraed there. Rush

foremost yesterday afternoon nearly
cost the life of little Alma, the

old child of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. McQuay, of 215 North Myers

ing into tne room he rrabbed a
tol, which chanced to be really un--

heir completion finishes a. belt
tund the city at an average
of about three miles from its iyaueu, ana ieveiea it at Wallcott, butthere was nothing doing. Wallcott Watch for the transparencies of Argo

Red Salmon In your grocer's window.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

sireei, and taken charge. These
young foreigners came here from Roa-nok- e,

Va., where they have two first
class restaurants. rThey will change
the name of their place here from theCharlotte; Cafe to 5 the ilew York
Lunch Room. Theywlll have no col-
ored servants of any sort, but will use
white help altogether. '

. - .

.Heretofore the Greeks who have
come here engaged in the, fruit busi-
ness. - This is a departure.

Memorial Day Exercises;
The exercises Saturday", May 10th,

the annual Memorial Day, will besimpler than for. some years since.
The Daughters of the Confederacy
have concluded not to have an ora-
tor. The veterans, school children and
the other Confederate organizations
will march to the cemetery from theFirst Presby teria n ch urch. The Steele
Creek Band will head the way. , In
the cemetery, in addition to the call-
ing of . -- e roll and the decoration of
the graves, short speeches and musicwill be features. A , ? .,

. vULVERTS AND ' BRIDGES
I V V jJ

the Legislature extend-- I
'city' limits tooK from " the

V about 21 miles
All of it; with the exception of
iesville, 1 14 miles, and the
I one mile, has been graded
ened by the township forces.
the extended limits the town- -
i erected . or caused td 'Tse

the following", permanent
ior? culverts: Providence road,
I ; abutments . j steel bearm ;
Jth CQncrete roadway. 80x40;
load eaihe as above, 24x20;

avenue, reinforced concrete
j 50 span, 50 roadway; Sey- -

Weddington Hardware

? CONDEDERATE VETERANS
,.. ; SPECIAL

Chorlotto to Richmond, Va., May
, v 29th, 1907.

Southern Railway will , operate
special train, consisting of elegant
Pullman;, cars and first-cla-ss day
coaches, to leave Charlotte at 7:00 a.
m., Wednesday, May 29th, for Rich-
mond, Va; for the accommodation of
veterans, their friends and the gen-
eral public, who desire to attend Con-
federate Veterans': Reunion at Rich-
mond, Va. i Round trip rate from
Charlotte to Richmond account of
this occasion will be $5.90, and will
be sold dally May 2th 'to' June 2d.
Inclusive, with limit June 11th, and
may be extended-unti- l July 6th - by
depositing . ticket with special agent
at Richmond on or before June' 11th,
and paying fee of 50 cents.
. Return portion of these tickets
will be honored from Norfolk. Char

tnen in his turn, on being ordered to
leave, refused and" a scene followed
between the two. The recorder fined
Wallcott $5 for using profane lan-
guage and Gandy was discharged. -

Tom McCorgle was fined $5 for us-
ing profane language on a street car
Sunday. ,

Ida Rhyne got into a ; disputa-
tion with a neighbor, Henry Farrar,
and hurled at him a torrent of bill-
ingsgate, which offended his feelings
and she was arrested. A fine of $5
was her portion yesterday. ... John
Pagan and John Dwiggers were among
those who had fallen by the wayside
and paid $5 each for the privilege.

Lacemakers Will Not Leave Switzer- -
"',';:.''"''"..''.. land. ,r .V ..

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. ; :- "One reason that th imported
laces will always hold good is that
the Swiss workmen, who are most
expert, will not live in this country,"
said D. E. Schwab. "While domestic
manufacturers can do right well In
copy, , they cannot turn out thd fine
finish. ,' v

"The Swiss women live content en
a small wage, and with thejr families
and relatives about them they are
happy. But in this country it Is dif-
ferent; they don't stay long. The im-
portation of these lace manufacturer!
has been tried often, but without sue
cess." : - '. -

AN OLD MELLOW
NORTH CAROLINA ' CAST YOUR

On The FURNST
COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your

- 'Money Refunded.

4 QUARTS
SHIPPED IN

A Special Conclave This Artcrnoon. ,

A special conclave of No. 2
Knights Templar Commandery will be
held this afternoon. commencing ; at
6 o'clock for work in the Red Cross
and Templar degrees. Grand Warden
O. W,- - Spencer, of Salisbury, will bepresent to Inspect the commandprw

PLAIN. NEAT PACKAGESa EXPRESS t0.65

et, or Monroe road, concrete
28x40; , VB street extension
culvert, ; 28x24; ' West Trade
inforced concrete . 50x60;
i Mills, ' 100 feet steel span
abutments; Moore's bridge,
abutments, wood frame and

ir concrete culverts, four to
ns, over branches; ail at a
f0;. to additional 24x2Q
contracted for at a cost of

ch that the city limits have
nded has in no wise changediof the committee; as the(Belmont and Villa Heights
ebui ding of the Providence
i Walker's to the bridge,
led upon before the exten-- t,l;en definite shape.

deration of the mileage
city also arranged to taketa "which was paid from' rounty fund, $4,500 to thecity also provides for

The work will be exemplified by Em- -

lottesville or Lynchburg without ad-
ditional cost, This is an excellent
opportunity to visit Richmond , and
the Jamestown Exposition at small
cost. ". ' '""'.;' ' ;

In addition to this special train,
the Southern Railway operates three
trains daily between Charlotte and
Richmond, two of which handle
through Pullman cars and day
coaches.

For further Information and Pull-
man reservations, apply

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Chariotte, N. C.

PREPAiD4l
Th3 CQUSIHS SUPPLY CO.

. RICHMOND, VA. .

on view here. Sea 1.

each piece look. Ex i

and notice how artistic
cle is built. ,

Tt:fs k::'1:::
Calls to m'nd what j .

for Flmlbr furnlturj '

Then e.-.'--t our r"'
d::Ter?r.oa ii our t
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mem uommanaer Hugh A. Murrill. Abanquet will be served at 7:15 o'clock.

Tax Assessors OrnJze., .

At-th- court house yesterday morn-
ing the newly , appointed assessors
and listers- - effected an organization
Major H. C, Severs was elected chair-man of the board and 'Squire J. ,W.
Cobb was. made secretary. Messrs'
Severs, Alfred Brown and Shaw, the
three assessors,1 and the two listers,
before hamftd, were present at the
meeting. By means of the organize-- t

n it M rxr"f,tflfl that br,f "

, rnra
' v .'I be , . ; a r i

i t" - Hitler.

Let me mail you free, to prove meritsamples 6f my Dr.'Shoop's Restorative
end my Book on either Dyspepsia, TheHeart, or The Kidneys. Address me, DrSnoop. Raclnw, Wis. Troubles of thestomach. Heart or Kidneys are morel vymptoms of ft leepr nil ment Don'tmake tho1 common error of treatineymptoms 6nly. Symptom treatment l
treating the result of. your ailment, andnnt the canxp. Vak fctomach nerves-t- h'

Fiervrfl-r"r-i- n, stomach
r. . ; "VS. A 1. 1 ti. 1 . ,n. I i
5 ' " (fin: .

3onvent For Youn$ Ladies"eczema crnn.
' naa eczema f. s-- f fr f

t.iilJ Vf i d-- J


